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the) slip drawn, if prent i I

person, ,will .receive, the Jri' .
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If not presehf other drawfc&s
will be madeuntil the riame of
someone present is drawn.

jThr guessincontesf will be
on the number of kernels of

rgj U--- 'V- - --JWlf i&rf ? vV't

FARM SLOGANFIVE OR MONEY During VAugurt, J,
MORE CRACKING G O 0 D j J. Keys sold the cream from

MILK COWS; ONE HUN-- , the milk of five cows at the

DRED OR MORE CRACKING i cream station. He - received
corn a.rooster'can e&t. This
bird will he in a copp with a
counted number of kernels inGOOD ST AND ARD-- B RED ifor this cream right at $66.

He paid out for feed for theseFOWLS. front of him. At the close of
the day the number of kernelscows and for-tw- o other cows,

Board of Commissioners Votes

Good taste and good neallh
demand sound teeth ; and
sweet breath .C'

The use of WrlgleVs chew
ing gum after every meal takes
care of this Important item of
person! hfgiene in a delight-
ful, refreshing way by clear-
ing the teeth of food particles
and by, helping the digestion.

Threult U a sweet bream mat
how car for one' self and. eoo

atderatioa for other both mark
of refinement. ''

i the product of which was used
for T. B. Test of Cattle On, at home) ?4 per week Doea
Tuesday the County Board of, it pay?

he has eaten will be calculated
and the person Whose register-
ed gutiss is nearest this amount
will win the premium. Thu
person who makes the guess-- II , , . ' 'M

mm IS li V 7 ( T V f B-

must be present in person orfill
the premium will go to that

Commissioners accepted the

Federal and State proposition

to test all the cattle in the coun-

ty for tuberculosis. Dr. Hus-ma-n,

of the Federal Bureau of

Animal Industry, explained the
proposition to the commission-

ers and urged them to adopt it.

3h

THAT POULTRY SHOW Ev-

erything is headed toward a
Big Poultry Show at Marshall,
on Tuesday, October 5th. The
following varieties of fowls will
compete for premiums offered :

person present whose guess is
next closeat. Get out youv
rooster and feed him. It

White Leghorns, Brown Leg STATE PEOPLE HERE ON
:v Making and SAVING 'money win not only educate your r

. children, but it is an education ITSELF.
The sooner you begin iavinsr resrularlv a PART of what yea "horns, Anconas, Rhods Island OCTOBER 6th Mr. A. G. Ol

earn, the sooner you will get aheadt y." ' ' '
iver, Extension Poultry Special

Under the plan of testing fol-

lowed in this work every head
of cattle 2 weeks of age or er

will be tested for tubercu-
losis, ' Cattle that react must
be removed from the herd and

Keds, Barred Plymouth Rocks,

White Plymouth Rocks, White
Wyandottes. In each variety

ist, will judge the poultry ex-- i
hibited on October ith. We
expect him to talk to us & fewthere will be a premium for the

quality will be considered in

the premiums on eggs.
In other words they will be
graded according to the mar-

ket standards.

f it - fv vuij. (c. m. fm.ai3 ovua iron us imiu i vaiu av- -
' count, but after you start, KEEP on saving a part of your income, '
sand NEVEB QUIT. - - ; j-

-

' Your MONEY- - is your sure friend.

Start Saving Regularly NOW. '

"
! THEBANIi OFFRMGH BROAD

MARSHALL, N. C. v

best Cock, the best Cockerel, minutes also about the exhibkilled. 'All such cattle will be
and J the best Hen, the best Pullet,appraised by the owner its.

Mr John W. Goodman, Dis-

trict Agent, from Asheville will

and for the best pen. The best
exhibit in each class will re-

ceive a premium of $1, cash ;

APPLE SHOW In addition to
the poultry show on October ti f h ralso be present Mr. Goodman

the veterinarian doing the test-

ing, the value decided upon,
and the owner will then re-

ceive &3 of the appraised val-

ue of the, animals up to $500 a

the second best bird, 60c, cash, 5th, there will be an exhibit of knows the mountains and al
A cock is a male bird hatched enship of Trust wen in towh Sunday.apples, The varieties recog-- ways has1 something worth

Mr. W. T. Parker arrived Sunday
on the Carolina Special and is spend.previous to the year 1926: a nized at this show will be the while listenting to.head. , The test; will be cam
in a few days with home. folks. Mr,

Red Delicious, Golden f Deli-- Mr I; - Schaub, Director ofpusory, every head of cattle in Parker is with the ' General Railway

meeting Tuesday at 3 .30 p. ml at he
homeof Miss Mary Robertson; Abouttwenty members were present ' andmost deUckasrTCfreshttnti'werevC
served and a very interesting pro-
gram rendered.1 A --little hrprUe !

givan, for three of the members when ,srgifts --were- received for their" birth- -
dsysrMrs. Thomas ufty.Htlrsi Tho.v.!mas Frisbee and Mrs. foe Brooks be-- "

inrrtha oldekt''emfcM. of 'tis itA: cri

cious, Stayman Winesap, Red Extension and Dean of'Agricul Signal, Co. located at Rome, Vra.j ;

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. PuUer of Lag

cockerel is a male bird hatched
in the year 1926. A hen is a
female hatched previous to
1926, while a pullet is one

Winesap, Rome Beauty,1; York tur ft the State College,- - Ral- - rena, S. C.; are guests , this week of.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dare Mel- -

ImDerial. Vireinia Beautvi atiH I eigh, has Dromised to coma to

the .county must be tested.
When flntyhecl the county will
became . accredited, no cattle
can lawfully be shipped into
the county from any untested

an open class of any variety. Marshall on October 5th and liewport, til, ' speaii Sundayhatched in 1926. A pen of
birds will consist of a male

her age heing 75. The birthday cake , ,

eut by the'PrssMeat.lIrs.'stufi Wev ' Jwith her pasents, Mr, and Mrv,Thos.The entry for each class shall address the people. Mr. linfMI tfkasnk VMAsakM411 L a. W;wt,w mtwmm.! w aaa- - ajp iunwnu wa.bird and 4 female binds. .Birds Misstft jjfown and, a party of Utetobar .a it is .time 't-le- newicoasist of a Plate of FiYa An Schaub la-a- . very interestingterritory - wlttoiit first being:
entered in the single classes pies. - For the best plate of talker and always his talks are oxiicers.

menus xrsaa Aflawruie wre or wf
Springs Labor Day. Misa Browarwas
formrely. of Spring, Creek, hut now
holds a responsible position with1 the

t a a i
five apples of each variety affu11 of sood things to hear andcannot compete with the birds

in the pens nor can the birds TnfM CfflLDMr. Kpremium oi 75c shall be offer- - put into practice, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brooks, who
entered in the. pens, compete wplfnmM ,vu living Boekr rveed; for the second best fratc, I Schaub is. always

Don't worrv if :Wtirr tM 1 tilin the single classes. when he comes to a town where here. oMiynm.j,' .s-'-50c shall be Offered. -

tested. We can ship cattle to

any other section, and it will
be .., one step, s toward .: getting
cream and milk from title coun-

ty onto the Asheville market
Best of all it will remove the
tuberculin milk cows from the
county, the cows that spread
tuberculosis to the human race.

always an honor uunii la hia mda.The newn uiiding ox u. s. tsrooxsThere will be classes for eggs A sweepstakes prize of SI ne has previously been ind al is practically completed. The street
floor was occupied on the first day of
September by the new firm of J. W.

at this show. For the best will be given for the best Plate ways has a good audience. We
dozen white eggs, and the best of Five Apples exhibited, ir- - believe that the last named Morris and Co., wtth a new and te

line of hardware, shoes, and la

Just an Infant prodigies sometimes
develop into backward- - adult, so dull ,

chUdren frequently become brilliant '

later. It is a great mjuetice to fan--
ply that they are stupid, or are
dunces. - Besides 'wHitg them trag- -
icaily unhappy, it develops in them
either resentment and a sullen dis-
position or an inferiority complex,
either . of which may ' exert an in-
jurious influence upon their entire '
lives.

respective of variety. facts are the best endorsement dies and gents lunusnings The sec
ond floor has been filled out as a

dozen brown eggs, a premium
of $1 will be awarded. For For the best collection of ap- - we can give. We invite every modern apartment with offices on the

front designed especially for the use
The Commissioners should be

commended for the step they
have taken.

pies of four or more varieties, j one Madison County to, Mar. or the local telephone company. V. c.
Brown, . manager of the telephone
company, will occupy them and will

5 apples of each variety, a shall on October 5th to listen

the second best dozen of white
eggs and of brown eggs a pre-

mium of 50c will be awarded.
Size, color, uniformity, and

move the exchanare to this buildinsrGrand Prize of $5 will be giv- - to Mr. Schaub.
!i.L I M

" The mosiae disease of tebacco is
causing tremedous dsinare in soma

wiuim wi nexi xew asys.KEYS' COWS STILL MAKING PTl. I ho nl&foa M anrtlAa An I n Mr. J. o. Hensley has sold hisr a-- rmAif Tvrvm nnnnmn grocery business to the Fleming-Kir-- sections of eastern Carolina this sum-
mer. stered in competition for this 1111 1 11 Hill .NKKIFMItN"VMrwy , wa MU1UW oy . urocery vo., and the latter took

charge of the business the first of thepnze shall not be eligible for month.
fli t -- A . w.m warren uavis havethe A picnic was given to celebrate li- in ay- - returned after aa extensive tour of Miss Betsy Ellerson's birthday, FriCanada, visitine manv nointa of in.pies Is based on exnerience. Weterest such as Niagara Falls, Mon

treal, and dufamnfc fitiu th. have examined the eyes ofThe Following Business Hons-(tri-p, and report to friends that they
1 (had a lovelv tim .

es have generously contribute Miu Fmni k..
thousands, of people, rhave ,

made 'every combination of ;

day at 4:30 p. m. They drove in cars
to Iron Springs. Those invited: were:
Misses Margaret Lippard, Elisabeth
Trubbv Mary Lee lilar ,aad Helen
Diahill; Master George Lippard, Tom-m- ie

Bruce, John and Tom Davis, Bev-
erly Ixlar and Sherman HilL They all
reported a very lovely afternoon. ' 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ellersoa have as their
guest her brother, Mr. Will Garrett,
ef Asheville, N. C He has Just gotten

ed to the premiums offered at ffiffl
tne rouitry and Apple Show torr nB? M Jornwrly taug&t. 1

glasses, fitted, all t sorts, , sizes
and shapes of noses, , It ie our
pleasure to refer you to any of ,

. . . t .

be held on October 5th: ITenn., has been visiting, her cousin,
Miss Epps Haws.;: over an operation and his manr- Miss Elizabeth Lawum laft UakJ.. niu nop ne wui ko dbck noma. ; Citizens Bank, P. V. Rector. Serv very much improved in health.for Carson-Newma- n, where she will
attend school during the es. ;r.s

our patrons.
t

we, ,,ali be
eaoally glad to numb Vr youice Motor Co.. A. W. Rrvn R N.

Eamsev. J. T. Sedmnn. o n. nfnt. Mrs. ' Margaret- - Culbertson,- - Of
Aahevills, stopped in Hot Springs to--returnedJ. N. Wert. Bank of French Rroiuf' ! ,n tCI rranees sawyer has

Pharmacv. dtv- - Mill 7,- - .' I T vwmwb'W.iwum nerMasshaU . dntlM mm t...k.. 1m .1,... -- .1 - aay. tsne wui also visit her patents at
Bluff,., ft,-;-!. ft 4 " l
v The manv friends of Mhta Man A

M. Ramsey, Z, V, isheya, SheU "MiileL SindtTfS.
among them. . See us iiday ,

and see better from now on., 1

Charles W Hoheu L
toa-Twe- ed Co.. - G. L. Mcitati YoZi .'r.T.r...nI m ' BWUW1 HJSSri Culbertson wish to congratulate herSSft S! fc. Hindern "end at home ta'wX'Motor Co ar s s ,rsSv. m.r ... tr A r,

cws- -i is meaars. Kov Flemmona. Hnh af.Record.
on winning the new Oakland Sport
roadstergTvea by W. I Phillips Co.
ia Asheville for the contest ...I i?L2krZ? hd wr njuyahle

C7TCT.!2TIU3T

Competition in Words
One who goes into the market to boy a motor
car today ia naturally confused.

HebreadmewcsoMfandtfrwtfesooften
that they have ceased to be convsnouig. Where
off ia best, he reflects, there can 6e no best.

'

Thcnisand-douarcWshav- eb

In ten-thousa- nd dollar language. And vice versa.
He finds himself tha 'targef in a. war of adjeo

the helpless victim in a gigantic competi- -
tion of words.
And so he is forced to rely on chance the advice
of friend or his own limited experience.
Dodge' BroAexa, Incl, have never participated --

Intioianrerbalooinpatituav; , , ,.,,;-'.-
.. 1 , w

They smcnntesttrwtdi"lte peaitioo they iiave v

, long maintained in the far more vital competition
.:, of baan0t-rakm:kp4-

'.. They have continued steadily to improve their;
product, not only in comfort and beauty, bat .

haicny 4eneath the body, and hood .where .

- ' . ' 'fundamental values lie.
. Yet they have not unduly stressed each better-- ,

1 meat that haa marked the steady progress of ,

' their motor car toward a higher perfection. -
, An4 when economic conditions or greater sales
have permitted them to reduce prices without
reducing quality, they have announced .the fact .

i- without excessive emphasis, g, . '
" 1 Unepagserated truth is not spectacular. But in

the long' run, implicit public confidence has
been Dodge Brothers reward, and this they'
propose to preserve forever by continuing A,'

. to build just little better than they tell.

Mr. and Mrs."W. Tiiiton Poll and
.VMJ 'MM S 1 . .cuuarvo, oi Appaiaania vs., motored
to Hot Springs Friday and spent the

Doctorsjuad
'
Lawyers Civ Spa-- L.a'J" Bu(n0 it the week--

; home,
cial Pruee On Poultry and Bev. Mr.. Doyle eoadectedf chapel
lr.nl. .. V . xercUf. the high school last Fri-- week end. with their friends, Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Brooks. ',; N v '
54 Pat Ave. Opp. Postoflce n

ASHEV1UJS,.N. C.!r ...r,.v.,fHIU(V, .wewuw my.; giving a, very iBterestfaw talk
The-- Ladies Aid Society held theiron ''Authority as a FundamentaL" -. ! l 1 i,5th in addition to the regular

UD UIKDU1V BUH1B MM. a
premium offered, the Doctow f1yednf"d.3r wtot. the score

- -- ...... i - ior oi wainuwand Lawyers of Marshall Will :, Afiter conducting devotional exer--
: m, . m cnapei Monday, Rev. Mr.

oVwai Anere ewton gave a most delightful and
wui be.a. drawing cdntest, the ?SJ:W.Z:Winner 6f Which will be entitl- - chool1'cultyI has retnrned to re-- 0- k ' s ' " ner outMS". after spending aed to -- W5 bill A guessing umm session at North Carolina
confer.HmmJ x..u women in ureensbord.

M 1

!

8
atCTtOMOT SPRINGSwill receive a S5 bill ? To be

eligible to these premiums the
participant must register in the - Mrs. Abe Long and Mr, fioward
morning previous to 1 1 o'clock ruie1?a ,p6nt Wemesd7 : hi Ahe- -

li

0
1 1

, MARSHALL MOTOR CO. STAND ,

7' ' I am prepared to do ajl kinds of repair work and

solicit your business. ,.' Give me a trial - Satisfac- -
s. .

tion guaranteed. - .
r . '

K

: iHENDERSON MOTOR CA
MARSHALL, N. C

and at this time register his L M"K Blackwell returned Saturday
- . ... . . , from hospiUUnd isn ot much ira--

Kucsa lu me vrucooljug LOnXeSv. I Pou.
At 'the end of tt'ff-A- - .Y, '? rrffy

A, ur cu.iB uap, le-- a j.ro .
via I ave W 'r f te3 freaiums will be award- - tie w-- ' f t

1 .eJ.a The.names cf those regi. or'
:re i will be on slips cf p?;v


